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SAYSIHGTION FORMERGOVQNOR TAFT EXPECTED TO FOURAWEDOF OPPOSE THREE BOiADK TOSUGGESrVMY

CAH BE DELAYED MANGLED BY CAR mmESTS ROBBING TRAIU CLUSTER LIGHTS GUILT AND FINED
..

'
TO LAY MAINS

'A:

Councilman - Cellars J Causes Lewis Wolfley, Formerly of Speech by President .Before Mail From Postal Cars at Glen- - Council Recommends.
,
This Former Proprietor of Cafe Says Committee Appointed to Draft

, Stir by Sensational " Arizona, Fatally .Injured Republican Club Is Eag- -' cop, Mo., Said to Have Been Type of Lamp for East Side It Is True He Sold Liquof '..
'

Amendments as to Wa- -

v
; Statement. at Los Angeles. erly. Awaited. Found In Possession. but Club Without License., ter Pipes.-- ;

Vitus Fimi Uwl Wlns.tIVnUmS Prm WlrO Th. East Sid. Business Men's club is(Vt Ptm ImmI Wirt.) , Delegates from the various improve--.InslnusUora that w.r. almost para- -
r tl a wk- - S ta. k 4 I a a. i ai at a. I . a A. a ...I I -

Changing ' hla tactics, Ed Johnson,
re- -Los Angeles. Feb. 11. LtwU Wolfley.

mount to araft charges w.r. mad. byl "" ' t A' . S TrT" L fc ' " AUBea l nm7" disastlsflsd with the wsy-th- s council former proprietor of tho Delmonlco,
- --- - -

II lormarij- - jumnur 01 aiikm uu or i u.iirwrwu 1

i neia , up " ana roDDea a Missouri J'acinc i
I ims) trA.il thm In th. selection of taurant, which was in Seventh strt. - . . .

( Councilman Cellars this morning against
1

Securlty rnmoinv. row niarnc narrH- - mm naw x otk kcdud -- a - . i - i ... -
went and business clubs of ths city mot
In ths Commercial clubrooms last night
to consider ths draftln of n amend-
ment covering the methods of laying
water mains tn this city. Practically

-- .n.tn rn.mK.ra not onlr Of tha Mult- - w w
--.J," tXi- -, - , ik Th Waliari. hotel ltMel ,,,.. pole, for th ,t d Tn guilty in the circuit court today to a. - J - - . ' rour men in nndar arnuthaM frwlnir 1 . . ... cntinMl waa mule thianomah County Bar, but of tha bench corner of Sixteenth .street and Harvard Is awaited with Intenaa Intareet In 7 I " " ' r""""? 01 lif charge of aelllng liquor without H- -Thayara W. W. Ix)w, .James Lowa, mornlnf and prorldes for a thraa-olu- s-n vhm mtineilman mentioned no 1 boulevard. Doctora at tna receivinx nos-- 1 nanalal circles nara.

8. W. Emerson and oeorrs Eberiln. tar llarht. This light had been argued I . . i.K., vi. inr.rf.nra were claln. loltaL hr the ared capltallat waal Jt Is expected that tha president will
vu " - - ... . . .... 11 1.1 I . - I

every organisation In the city was rep-

resented by a committee. . , i ,
A ntvtnomm1ttee Of ven members

Thraa sf the-- men hare ' been' held aanlnet by tha - East Bid Bdalneas- ... m . . .1 . .Aii...n. MTaifKi 1 urn nil in mriai wuuia iui iii'i'kji I f in in cmr 11 11 uiii niiauii-- i
lT.tJr7.ii.iM '. His scalp waa torn from deretandln concarnlnt his policy, and tines last .Wednesday, according-- to tha I Men's club and It la claimed by them Judge Morrow fined him $100. , .

Johnaon was convicted In the' munici-
pal court oh four separata charges ofauthoHtles. Their apprehension was I 1 ". ni w

Mr cellars' remarks were occasioned the akuU. one rib was fracjured and his anawerlng the following queatlons: was appointed to draw tip an amend-
ment to b voted on at ths next meet-in- s.

X. 13. Rice, the oliftirman of thekept seorat until Eberlln f wti Uken ";r:r "A,"'" iMiunf.iiquor without a Jioenrfo In hiby tha Introduction of an ordinance - .! I ,V " " IZT,".:
.1 r i rii... n trttm tha nnvmant i ueiievru no .uaiuiini wutunivn i v iinn tm m nui unii uui Into custody at Hot Springs, Am, to. ?h":".a nriniPVnt; r

of a llcan'aa'fee for peddling popcorn, brain alao. How far could tha government go Jnj. .

rhanin la a crlDDle. and the ordinance in Wolfiey stepped from one of a pair the proaecutlon of truatsT Th.
Ui.k tn I weias, ana is - unaor new management.

,.-- .' ffc. to! ff fl "fi Th, charge to whlch hs pleaded fulltytwo Uwi and1 A ilntih a tMAba tft atlAI ht ff A fv I XVKst ShAiiM lVa th aVnVSktPt ffVI alfl t T I . . wvim slUlil am UDirn amB UU aWJ Vii Lit .
his behalf was petitioned ror oy roa.., - " w "' . i"" " ' ' "V .:""a. . ODanad offlcea In thla cltv t. nramot. .(), h. ,,... - Thl. i.nn ". w" Pi "Hs7 ms liquor on

general committee, la also the chairman
of the while , the other
committee members are Ben Rlesland,
president Of ths 8tenth Ward league:
J. W. Campbell of ths' Sellwood board
of trade; S. W. 'Walker, seerstsry of
tha Bunnvslda Push club: Arthur Brook

leadln buelneas' men Of tha city. an oncoming car. s ma " wwira w. nii .n rn. --"."V,; ; "Z.'r .'r: 7 "l Mir II.
--It Is being-- whispered around that a ptner approaenmg in ine opposus aire, adverse decisions ny ma unuea Biawa - """r Ir, '""ri a ..LT- .- .1' l, I .Johnson took an . appeal In all four

certain firm of lawyers In this city on, as u was niaoen oy me nrsu its supreme court in ins Buwaara uii ana ior m fining aompany. ins aumon- - V-,-
"" J i"" .n eaaes. Two hav been tried In ths clr--

..ia m n.n.r "i.1av the hear-lwa- a between tha rsils when hs was I Tobacco truet oases? ties allege that much of tns mall stolen "" l .'TZ " ..V V.W7 cult court In ths first case ths Jury
ln of an Injunction against tha el ty struck. His body was hurled nearly What should bs ths government's

for a consideration of )S a seross tha street by ths fores of the I tit ode In ths event of favorabls decls--
rrora ths train was foundunopened lZrT:"Ws CIA been planning IV a Vmir. I wurna,. vral . ' nt guilty. after.,in their offlcea. d ,,b r

Ions In these cases t SsHf cs VhV' uVdr afVer iilng outth svsr present telephons and 11 hsurs. Two actions against Johnson
month from the parUes to whose in-- 1

How may ths Republican partyterest ths Injunction would bs. And ne
pledges bs oarrlsd oat best by ths ad r leiegrapn PO' wouia preseni a ,

are at to coma up. Johnson hss beencity doesn't get 'the $8."
ministration f ' ROSE C TY BETS Jr.1 consuntly.ln ths limelight forwould Ti"i2.Atchley this morning. ItWho Oats Money.

It Is reported hers that ths president aa - vlmrA sstravai msp saav vaSB S aVVt7VI"Who gets It thenr asked Mayor Si -- put twnights on each side of ths pol Jwill reiterate hla statements that tha
government "'should not run amuck"

of ths Penlnsala Development league:
Whitney I Bolss of tha United East
Side Push clubs and H. J. Parkinson,
managing adltor of ths Portland Labor
Preaa, Ths commutes haa communica-
tions from 54 cities of ths United
States telling of the plan followed In
each of thess cities, and It Is believed '

tha by applying th best of thess prin-
ciples as. they may to Portland condi-
tions that a popular plan can be secured.

' "One Friend lies. , '
' From, the Baltimore Sun.

The little lamb that Mary had " ,
Ths bef trust has on Ice,

And, ohi It makes us awful tad .

Ths way they've raised the pries.

ROAD'S PETITION

TO BE HEARD

mon. - '

"That'a a ouestion." replied Mr. Cel .I4a.la ik. staaait sM1i ssaSnsaWwith prosecutions.
antlr. lanrtnuif th atrai.K Thia rea. I KOMUial COIIUnlSsJOnS.lars, but his manner did not make It

seem that ths Identity of ths recipients It Is probable that hs will mate it E son was advanced to the council," but (8aln Boreao ef'The , " '..,! i a m- -A r?.m.A I - Salem, Or., Feb... 11. Notarial com.clear that ths decision of ths supreme
was any mystery to htm. court la the tobacoo and oil trust cases

"Now the city passed an ordinance will havs much bearing upon ths oourse n.YXWll W. " ben issued to Harry M.

feel that ws havs been unfairly treated --ttu;; HoiPor:In this matter and that ths council f J5i,i:.
some time ago." said Councilman uer--

of the administration.lara continuing, "fixlna ths license fee 7 Taft has worked hard over
TT lAAsSMlJIUsVg I1(1 M TVAnecr,5?8admonhn a few1 of

I street Committee Instructed tohsiisrJ. rd h" put ,B much t,m Arrangements Made So East -- i Sssi
. I " I I - -

Hs has been fairly besieged for wseksthe street venders came up to the city
hall, deposited their money and took

up a petition asking the mayor to veto
ths messurs arid then start all overAnkeny Street Residents Wllby financiers, urging him to make hisout licenses.

Set Hearing on Proposi-

tion to Vacate Streets.
again to securs ths kind of lights wsposition plain and In that manner set WOULD YOU PAY $1.00Not Crowd Wrong Cars. want"tie the present unrest In the stock

Ths securing of a street light for th
Shortly afterwards local attorneys

appeared before ths circuit court and
very easily obtained an Injunction pre-
venting the city from enforcing ths or-

dinate. As yet there has been no hear--

market Several financiers havs point-
ed out that much of th uneasiness in
aH. tm.rlr.a 1... haan itnA 4a lino.rf . Int v

east Bids has already caused a great
; TO BE RID OF CATARRH?deal of dispute. - This Is ths. secondEast Ankeny street residents will noiQfl cuv council us morning n- - .aruln the prMdenf, future policy , Y I V Jj; time that the light has been selected

inr of the In function, and th.clty is jnvtte. to set a L . X council, th laat one being, re--and that, no matter what it Is. there IvlT
il8,n ir?'Z ""ir.kt. .f ths hsarlngof th. petition by would b benefit from a definite m- - I w .mE . .jut I I uj iiioui

I L"..- -. J ; "I .k. A V .h. I Ptlon .offered. A dispute arose over" w.w - i " -..a Thai nimil I

'...
cov.ry 'Hyomel (pronounced Hlgh-o-tn- e)

and from th first day Hyomel was of-

fered to th catarrh . sufferers It has
cured mor. case" of catarrh than all

VaaaV s,.w " I ihll HaThf A K 41m AW hf tA A HAA

nuffht to draw a line somewhere. I "'' cmjay or ma
Cr..: r. .7.L. m. " VLrZ":: ond petition asking for ths veto of the.' shall not vota for this ordinance."' .

I cation of portions of Adams and Oregon OREGON SUPREME iLu . r. . Ti- f-
I Prdlnanca being circulated.

Lthe catarrh specialists on earth.Capla Gate Permit. " l streets.. Accordingly, Chairman Annand. C:".! " . T'Vt Mor trouble Is looked for.COURT CALENDARThe ordinance was passed despite of ths street committee, fixed th tims UT1 .iivii i IV mo iruisi iw iiincuj
nara VanilU (ha nMhir Amt r.ni A

Councilman Cellars' objections, but not for th public hearing at 1:30 o'clock

If you auffer from .catarrh, consump-
tion, or any throat or lung trouble, you
can get. relief by breathing th air In
the forests of pins in th Adirondack
mountains. . ' .

Tou can get quicker relief and abso-
lute cur by breathing th soothing,
healing, antiseptic balsams thrown off
by th. wonderful eucalyptus trees In
Inland Australia.

But how many of us can afford to
take a trip to Australia T Not many, to
bs sur. But Mr. R. T. Booth, known to

Manv comnlalnts have been brought
before It had been amended so that the i next Friday-- afternoon at ths city halL l , r - i ws asps mil us l ilfl assta w w(galm Baroaa of The Joanul.)

Salem, Or., Feb. 11. Becauae Tues i inio me oiiices ox me vcreeicar cvmpanjtime for which ths permit is to m is- - Toe two, streets named are wanted ABLE TO PAY DEBT22, being Washington's I of living along East Ankeny I

sued was changed from six months after b eomDanl4!S as a siU on which to kirthda. la . i.t hoiwlv. th. .iinrem. Urt a in h taritor. iiu.nt

And if you cannot arrora a inp ic Aus-
tralia you can aurely afford to pay $1

for a Hyomel outfit especially with our
strong guarantee. We ask you to read it

If you want to go on hawking, spitting
and blowing mucous; if you want to
allow th. germs of catarrh to slowly un-

dermine your health, that is your prlvll-e- g.

But better by far to breath. Hyo-

mel and rid . yourself forever of vile
' catarrh, and Its dls'

paaaags to a tims wnen tns jnjuncuon M
- . ... .hlltm.f , k. I " .... a7"Z7. "

I .i, I. i," ",k. V, ri, ,0F OREGON TRUST
"

decided: proposed new tel brldgs --across, ths practics and hear cases on Friday of the sxtent that the suburbanites would
ru. ... --Uii h.l WtiiamattA river. Br a vote ths eoun-- the week beginning with Monday, have to walk or wait until th rush was Continued From Page One.)

prevent the collection of will taka final action on ths petition Pfebruryf th.t three over. It was Mid that many peoplsl llv. , deaJ mantans silence. He has fame as ths discoverer of Hyomel. and
IheUhawk.rr peddlers' license fees St Its nt tnMtm,.;. Th. public hearing !ill2,t If " ItlJFXL JP&J? " to Interviewers beyond on. of th. world's

said to be Wilbur and Bpencer. by lb. strm commutes is to g v prop- - 7--" - -- T "A;: ..77 ' ZZ. oppressing his fslth that ths psnding greatest numanitar
Judra Brohaurh aranted the inlunctlon. arty owners a chanc to proteat against """ "cc" " ouw vr . w ,ucu r - neaotlatlons will result favorably and fans, said: "If I can- -

- - . 1 . . ... - rh.t ,ab a 1 una aaui haii r avivina vna ars r si nr vnais 1 - tstrrhTh. Injunction was granted without th. proposed vac.uon or tn. str.et. - . - . . I . m, . . . 1" a . . I that th.,bank will pay dollar for dollar I I1U I. VB0 th. r.vat 10 sunering oremren conaiaerauon
- - GUARANTEETh. ..twin, nf tha AnmnuiM for tha Wednesday. February 21, o'ciock, any , ,, ., ... 1 ..... nt thaa hearing having been granted the city,"

said Councilman Cellars. ... ii m r ti otner Kaai Bias aireeia. 1 " ..- -. . . ol the. Oregon Trust agreement world to breathe th.
k..m.. a a nrnn win h atit circuit court for Marlon county: st 1 To effectually put a stop to this prao--

of I germ Killing, niuby "hs Runcll March 21. Th, o'clock. Tillamook City vs. Tillamook Uce th company yesterday decided to I Th. absence and serious illness
upon Thomas G lvlm receiver of e Ore giving air or tn eu--

COMMONWEALTH DAY aon Trust does not enter Into the set-- caiyptus ioreiDetltloners ao noc givs any rvasona wny ""ii myV-om- . . - - -
I I without to letPiiFnAiArj AftiiiirunrUn ahonld ba cresented with these 'or Tillamook county. stopping passengers off.

gustlng symptoms.
A complete outfit,
which Includes a
bottls of - Hyomel
and a hard rubber
pocket Inhaler, costs
$1.00. Extra bottles
if Afterwards need-
ed cost but 60 cents.
Pour a few dropstn-t- o

th inhaler and
breathe It Jn. It's so
easy to curs catarrh
with Hyometv-Al- l
druggist and

.WoodariLClaxk Co.

i . . I Australia. ' I win
CAt.nlIOLO UUIVllVICniUt Athef .treats. Thursday, February 24, at 10 o'clock, as is don. on other routes, giving out

W (oarantM HYOMEI to
cor Catanii, Croup. Coughs,
Colds, Sor Throat, Bronchitis
or Catarrhal Asthma, or untntf
back.

BOOTH'S HYOMEI CO.,

Talbot vs. Smith, annealed from th. clr- - i.t to suburban, lines.
cult court for Multnomah county; at S "Ws havs had many complaints fromEugenT 6rV Feb. llMany visitors AGGRIEVED WIVES o'clock, State ex rel Brsdford vs. thsltn. Rose city Park car patrons lately,'

bring the air to ths
catarrh sufferers," r.

and ho did. .
'And with .uealyp- - '

tus . he combined
thymbl and.o t h tr.v
antiseptics, and h.
catted his new-- dls-- ,-

. . m a a i I Pnrf latin Kit V T.l.ill Mr FA..- - rnTTI. I BUu fTHlOBm . B. JOHBITD T 111- -! HlOniare tooay in ttugen. 10 auena com-
monwealth day exercises at the Unl- - oLLK ohrAHA I IUN Ipany. annealed from th. circuit court "and wishing to treat them with
verslty of Oregon, .which begins " at for Multnomah county. ' w conaiaerauon as patrons 01

Christine O. Agren. who desires to Friday, February .IS, at 10 o'clock, 1 other lines it has been concluded to sendVUlard hall tonight. - Commonwealth
day is planned to bring-th- e university
into a living union with ths larger
and higher lif. of the state. Eugene

be divorced from Nels M. A gran, whdm 'Moorehouse company vs. Wlester com. ths Rose City cars straight through
she says has been drinking hesvlly for Pany- - appealed from the circuit court without stops to let passengers off b-
ell years, told her troubles to Presiding 'or Multnomah county; at 2 o'clock, tween the hours of 430 and 6:80 p. nv,

. . . 'w f 1 m a v a.. A i(n a ssrta lank tlma 4ha A nlrnnir niut NXlias set apart- - a day for cultivating Judas Morrow in "circuit court today, i .ey va. jayior, appeaiea irora ira .i..v.. ... UI. AU.i, Vw IIOICKACI I-IIIE-
Y HOTShe was marrted to Agren In Brain- - ciroult court for Wasco .ounty. pl. will be furnished a number of trip-

per cars. This arrangement will givs
Ross City and that district much quick

It will dolay th. receiver's report Mr.
Devlin was suffering - from .atrem.
nervousness before he left Portland and
his condition now is said to be grave.
. Before leaving h wrot to Judge
Gant.nbeln obtaining formal ipermlssio
of ths court for a vacation. If his con-
dition does tiet improv s as to give
assurance of his being able to mak. his
final report as receitfer within a reason-
able time,' a new receiver will b. ap-
pointed. ;

Win AooOmpllsh rurpos.
If tha settlement is mads ss pow

promised, the chief function of th. re-
ceiver will be accomplished, for ths
main object was to secure th. deposi-
tors their money. A telegram to the
receiver tomorrow announcing that the
affair . Is closed would thsrefors be
cheering news to him.

Officers of the clearing, house, asso-
ciation have expressed , willingness to
pass a resolution commending Mr. Dev-
lin for his management of ths reoelv.r- -
ahln nrfctnat llahllltloa at orar li.".

deeper; accord with h th. university In
Its larger alms and to develop a Warm-
er sympathy for it , Th subjects to
ba discussed tonight and tomorrow are

ard, Minn., in October, 1887. In 1894
h. began drinking, so sh. declared to- - CIVIC PRflfTRAMCA 1 ENOIVCday and as far as she knows has kept er service and It will also relieve the

AFTER TAKING JUST A FEV DOSES.of th. greatest moment to this com
tnunity. 4; v FOR FARMERS' MEET conreIt Up ever slnoe.

. He deserted her January 1, 1107, fol-
lowing a New Tear's resolution to be
good, and sh. has not seen him since.

MAN OF SIXTV YEARSfRnarlal Dl.nateb ta Tha InSraaLi
No other' seotlon of the Stat. Is qnilt.

as vitally Interested. In tho best devel-
opment- of - forestry. - power resource Oregon Agricultural College, Corvallis,

IS ACCUSED BY GIRL"H. drank-- wnenever he could get Feb. 11. Farmers' week will ODen
liquor." ah testified, "and he could th Oregon Agricultural college on Feb Out-of-ord- er Kidneys act fine
usually get it." ruary 14. and continue until th. 18

Loulvlsa Young asked for a divorce Dean A. B. "Cordlev has been workins and Bladder trouble .

v vanishes.: V
tooay irom m. xoung, wnom for months sn ths courses to be offered
sh. called "doctor." Thvy were mar- - and his program embraces .very subject
neo Aiarcn , ie in Anna, lowa, en. of Interest to the farmers, horticulture

200.000 have been reduced to th. $300,-- h 'Th. most ffectlv. and harmless way

end Irrigation In the Willamette valley.
Bo business .men of Eugene are giving
tnis larger business "ths right of way"
and .will , attend each session of the
conference. .

.. Among the prominent men who will
address the conference are Judge
Stephen 8. Lowell of Pendleton, Austin
T. Buxton of ths Oregon Btat. grange,
R. W. Montague, John H. Lewis, stats
engineer; John T. 'Whistler; J. C
Stevens, T. T. Allen, C. R. Seltx, chief
forester of the J Cascade, reserve, and
others,;;', ;':v.. -- u..-.-,

is 0 years old and he is 88. Desertion 1st. ooultry man or dairyman. The most
and non-supp- charged by th. woman, prominent men In the state skilled along
(Judge .Morrow took both cases under these various lines will lecture on their

000 which th. German-America- n bank to cur backachvana reguiai. on-w- -

Is now called Upon to car. for. order kidneys or end bladder trouble.
It is learned that the first proposition is to tks several doses of Pap. s Liu- -

looklng to th. liquidation of th. af- - r.tlc .... . . ... .z . , vm, ("intinrtlv feel that your

While the wife of Edward Blnford.
1482 Winona street, , colored, was at
church, h. Is accused by an adopted
daughter. Hassle Frederick, of having
mad. love to her. Lola G. Baldwin,
head of the municipal department of
public safety for women, made an in-

vestigation of the case, and caused his
arrest today upon. a statutory charge:
The girl is 20 years old and came from
Chattanooga, Tenn.,, where Blnford for-
merly Jived. .
' The, recital of th. love "affairs , be-

tween Blnford and the young woman
were replete with dashes of humor, and
be entered a general denial to all her
charges. Th. wtfs of the man also de

advisement.. . . , ; , I specialties.
Th subjects to be discussed are: Ap--

0AYC flJQrt finn COR I flT ' pie packing, stock feeding, diseases of

as directed, with the knowledge that
there is no-oth- medicine, at any
price, 'mad. anywhere els in tha world,
which will offect , so thorough and
prompt a cur. as a treatment
of Papa's Diuretic which any druggist
can supply.': .. .,--

,

" Tour physician, pharmacist banker
or any mercantile agency will tell you
that Pap, Thompson A Pap of Cin-
cinnati is a large and responsible med-
icine concern, thoroughly worthy of
your confidence. ,'
- Don't b. miserable or worried an-
other moment with a lam. back 'or
clogged, Inactive kidneys or bladder
misery. All this goes after you start
taking Papa's Diuretic, and In a few
days you feel and know that, your kid-
neys, liver and urinary system are
healthy, clean and normal, and all dan-
ger passed. .

Accept only Paps's Diuretic fifty,
cent treatment from any drug store
anywhere In th. world. h,; : .

cam. from that b.nk. to th. clearing Wdney. andM tw rn w vw)vwv wit aw i animals, pruning, budding, grafting, etc.
JT flfllf flnln tIRQT farm .dairying, forage crops, farm bac" ' VnH ni" IIIWI .... .n,l.1 lutun firm .nil. nri-h.-4

-- V J. Caswell purchswd today th. h?51'..!!vaIm
house, but this proposal was withdrawn cieaaeu, ""rr
the next day. After that th. clearing t"1!,, rheumi- -
hous. insisted upon th closing of th. "J1
German-America- n condition for lly?
th. rwuested loan. -

or supprwapainful or frequent
1340.000 loan. " Hnatlon tesneclaily at night), and

...h.... rf .. rial, "VI UCU. WU ''". "

i...... 1 ann.. . fm.t ....... tna K. im Th. .i ,. cnira in.iB, wdod a.ucii.iis,.. .,..' , ..:J. ..w .1, chemistry of th. farm, special lectures clares her husband, who Is 60 years
old, has remained true to h.r. Sh. Is

Orange Wajrod Vpeet. .

There 'was an avalanche of oranges
this morning ,at ' Tenth and Jefferson
streets, when a- - streetcar struck- - the
peddling wagon of M. Brown, 180 H
Arthur, street. - Th. driver was thrown
to ths sidewalk and 'hi arm ' badly
bruised. 'Th. wagon was loaded with
oranges. Th. car struck the rear of
the vehicle. , . .

M-- n tV: In Edition to tha regular staff of In- -
a prominent' member of a local col
ored church. She said her husband

Th. amount of this loan wss to b. other distress, leaving after taking tho
IS40.000, Instead of $800,000, as has been first few doses. '
reported.' But as negotiations pro- - Th moment yon suspect any kidney
gressed the officers of ths German- - or urinary disorder, or rheumatism,
American declared that the conditions begin taking this harmless preparation

would not go to church."f"-- - ?""vY ter M. Pierce of La Grande, who is one
of real estate values section of . The girl charges Blnford with being
the east side. ! . i- - .t. c v. wv.i.n. r nr. the father of her child.

laid down by the clearing house were I

impossible, and sine, the first of th.
Mrs. Baldwin reports conditions af the
Blnford home to be deplorable. The
hearing tn municipal court was con

ford will talk about pears. President
Newell of the state board of horticul-
ture and H. M. Williams, secretary of
the board, will talky Ferd Qrofter of

Week nothing has passed between them.
tinued until Saturday. Elmer E. Lytle and Leo Friede, for-

mer directors of the Oregon Trust, wers
asked In a tentative way some timeIHllsboro, Austin L. Buxton, master of

School Bailies In Folk.
rflaleia Bureau of The Journal.! v .

the state grange, and E. O. Lively, gen
eral agent of the Portland Union stock' ago to take over the stock of the Ger

man-Americ- an bank . and assume ths 1

yards, are among the prominent speakV Salem,- Or.. Feb. 11. Beginning at
Zena on Monday, February 21, a seriesers. burden that la now falling upon P. L.

Willis and his associates. They, de-
clined 'to assume ths task, as they dis

of school rallies will be held In Polk
county for one weak under tha. auspices M MetklgiaREQUISITION ISSUED claim any responsibility for the trans-

actions that resulted in the failure of I
or tne scnooi urnijers--

, rents and
xeacners association, i n. omer meetFOR DALLES FORGER tha Oregon Trust and have announcedings will be held at Bethel, Tuesday,

their purpose o fight to th. end toreo ruary zz; at Kicitreaii, weanesday.
(Ealem Buraaa of Th. Jouroa.Lt el ear themselves of --all, Iro pu tatlons.February 28; at Buena Vista,' Thursday,Salem, Or., Feb. 11.- Requisition upon To this end they are fighting bothFebruary 24; at Alrlia, Friday, FebruGovernor Hay of the 'Stat, of Washing ths civil and criminal suits --brought Iary 25: and 'at Fall City, Saturday,

February 28. i . ir. - mton was Issued by Governor' Benson yes-
terday for the return to thia state of

against themselves and - other officers
of th bank. Their fight is lndepend-- 1

F. E. Mills, wanted for forgery at The ent of the fight made by the MooreslBasketball seems to be th. prlncltial fand W, Cooper Morris, and- Is J dis'rage" in most Oregon towns, rivallnxDalles. Mills Is under arrest at Spo-
kane and will be returned by Sheriff "''bjkjwjt- ftinctly hostile to W. H. Moor, andrevivanng. . HERE'S THE PROOF.Morris, whom they charge with deceiv Iing them by false statements while thai
Levi Chrlsman of Wasco county.

- Kew Corporation.
(Sam Bureau ef Th. SooraaLl

' Salem, Or,, Feb. It; Articles f In

bank' was tottering. Mr. T. C. Ixt, of noo Ninth St, S.E., Washington,
' Users of PROTRACTED SPREES'corporation have heen filed In the office

D.Ca writes ; " I advised a lady who was a great sufferer
from neuralgia to try Sloan's Liniment After one applica-

tion the pain left her and she has not been troubled with it.CAUSE SEPARATIONof th. secretary or state as follows:
Columbia Chemical company of Portf 1

- It woild take a whole page
in this paper to explain to
you why Scott's Emulsion is
such a wonderful help in cur-
ing consumption1. The fact is
simple, for it's simply a case
of strength, more.; strength
and more strength. Every
dose of : the emulsion adds
strength. Soon the losing of

. flesh and strength is stopped.
Then, ' soon there is more
strength than necessary for
ordinary, work and the sur--

' plus goes to driving out the
" disease. '

Keep on adding strength;
nothing does it so quickly
and surely as Scott's Emul-
sion. Keep on taking the

' ' Emulsion and get all the sun-
light and fresh air you can.

since.'Mrs. Susan R. Cates of 80$ Eleventh
J land, Or.; capital stock, 826,000; In-

corporators, William C. Borchers, W11- -j

Ham Spencer and H. W. Borchers.
v The North Powder Irrigation Ditch

Grape-Nu- ts street and- - her daughter, Mrs. Jess H- -

Harrington of S72 Seventh street ap
peared befor. Presiding Judge Morrow

' i Mrs. DaWm. H. Duhl, of Mann's Choice, H.F.D. Nor
i, Pa., writes:- - "Please send me-- a bottle of Sloan's Lini-- y

ment for r&eiimatisn. and stiff joints'. . It is the best remedy
J ever Ifnew, for I cant do without it" Better than plasters .

M circuit court today, the on. to ask I

for, a divorce from her husband, Edward

company; prinolpal office. North Pow-
der; capital stock, 810,006; Incorporators,
L. S. K.lsey. J. B. Wilson and Grace
Kelsey. '

Repairers' Supply Manufacturing com-
pany; principal office, Hlllsboro; capl- -

H--. Cates, and the other to testify in I

ravor or ner mother. ?
don't, care how high

meat goes. After hearing the testimony ' sub- -
emitted by ths two women. Judge Mor
row took th case under dvtnementital stock, $10,000; incorporators. Laurel

jM. Hoyt, John M. Wall and T.' M. Kerr.
J Sterling Oil ft Gas company; principal

office. Portland; capital stock, $75,000;
(Incorporators, W. H. Morehouse, W. W.
, Zellars and Russell , B. Sewall.

; Mrs. Cates was married to Edward H.
Cates about $0 years ago .at La Grande,
Or. Sh. testified today that soon af-
ter her marriage she. learned 'that her
husband drank, and that soon afterward
he began drinking to excess. They lived I

Rogue River vauey nursery company;
principal office, Med ford; capital stock,
$20,000 ; " Incorporators, F, ' H. Cook D.
Franklin and C. F. Cook. .

IT

Strength,
Economy and

Comfort

. . come to the steady- -

user of Grape-Nut- s. -

'There's a Reason" ." :

tog.tner ror is years and then separ-
ated. Three children were born to them,
two sons and a daughter. Clifford Mori 1:MMton Cates,. who la is .years old and
lives with his mother in Portland, is

f IVBBWMlaBitne youngest. .''The - women testified that' bates had

. Father Made Administrator.
. A. I Churchill was today appointed

administrator of the estate of Jesse F.
Churchill, deceased, his son. Th estate
is valued at about $2100 and th. heirs
ar fiV. In number..

is the best .'remedy for sciatica;'' rheumatism- -a habit of contracting sprees that would
keep htm away- - from home as .much M
six weeks at a time.

Mrs. Harrington Is the wife of Jess
backache,' sore throat,- - stiff neck and sprains. j

Pticts, --3Se.iSOe.Tand $I.Vpi- - I -Tim Ia4 lfl.L H. Hartington, a cigar and newsjleale l
I i rPfllC11- .1Rosebtirg, " Fugena and other towns

also' want to be conlderd roee eltlea.
All rlgi; th. more the better. ( J

wun a siore n r ourtn and Washington
Btreeis. ;. .

A


